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From 222 West State
Michael J. Darcy, CAE, NJLM Execu tive Directo r

Working Together
to Stop Sexual Harassment

A

“

s this issu e of New Jersey
Mu n icip alities was going
toprint, well-d ocu mented
news articles d etailed sexu al
harassment experienced by women
inNew Jersey politics and government. This harassment goes well
beyond the head lines we have read
and is not limited toju st one level
or one branch of government.

We must find a way to
stop the demeaning
harassment and create
a culture that stands
up in support.

”

4 www.njlm.org/njmunicipalities
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It goes well beyond New Jersey and
inclu d es the military and the fed eral
government all the way tothe Presid ent.
Lest you think that is a partisancomment, think d eeper. And perhaps most
insid iou sly, mu ch of this harassment
goes u nidentified du e tofear of retribu tion.
Nobod y shou ld be fearfu l of harassment,
assau lt, or retribu tionespecially when
work ing inthe governmental setting.
Consid er that these victims inclu d e
career pu blic servants whoare ou r
colleagu es, co-work ers, and elected
officials, committed toserving ou r government and ou r citizens. Their d ecision
towork inthe government arena
d emonstrates a concernfor others. We
mu st find a way totu rnou r concernfor
them intoaction. We mu st find a way
toserve their need , their right toa safe
environment. We mu st find a way tostop
the d emeaning harassment and create a
cu ltu re that stand s u pinsu pport.
My effort at this will not be narrow
and will not be brief. As we celebrate
the 1 0 0 th anniversary of women’s
su ffrage throu ghou t the year, it remind s
u s againand againthat persistence is

important. We need toad d ress the issu e
of sexu al harassment inall places and
cond itions where it may be fou nd . We
will give ou r colleagu es the necessary
information, help, su pport, and
resou rces. We will be the voice that
clearly tells perpetrators this behavior
has noplace inNew Jersey government
and will be called ou t and stopped .
Leagu e members will recognize these
efforts inmany places and many forms.
Please watch for them and share what
you see with others. And if you see we
missed anopportu nity tod osomething,
let me k now sowe cancontinu e to
improve ou r effort. Leagu e lead ership
has alread y begu nmeeting with experts
togainimportant recommend ations.
These recommend ations will gobeyond
Leagu e operations toassist broad er
government operations and ind ivid u als
interacting with government.
As you read this issu e of New Jersey
Mu n icip alities tak e a moment toconsid er
how you r local government canad d to
the health of you r commu nity by su pporting those whohave beensu bjected
tosexu al harassment. Alsothink abou t
what canbe d one torecommit tostopping harassment. Be persistent and shine
a light onbad behavior that mu st stop.
Broad enyou r conversationsoeveryone
is aware and able toparticipate. Watch
for the Leagu e tooffer lead ership,
su pport, and resou rces. Starting with
local government, let’s work together
tostopsexu al harassment. e

Michael Darcy

Focus
on
Healthy Communities

Combatting the Youth
Vaping Epidemic

Morristown’s approach to a townwide health issue
TIMOTHY P. DOUGHERTY, Mayor, & STEPHANIE L. GORMAN, Assistant Health Officer, Morristown

T

obaccoprod u cts have beenarou nd
for centu ries, bu t it was not u ntil 1 9 6 4
that a grou nd break ing report issu ed by
the US Su rgeonGeneral brou ght attentionto
smok ing’s health risk s. Americans soonlearned
that smok ing cau sed lu ng cancer and increased
a person’s risk of strok e, emphysema, chronic
obstru ctive pu lmonary d isease, and asthma.

6 www.njlm.org/njmunicipalities
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FOCUS: Youth Vaping Epidemic

As a resu lt of the report, anti-smok ing
campaigns pu shed for the d evelopment
of policies and practices toad d ress
tobaccou se tored u ce morbid ity and
mortality. State Attorney Generals
researched su ing cigarette manu factu rers
torecover med ical costs for sick and
d ying cigarette smok ers. Inthe land mark
Master Settlement Agreement (MSA),
the fou r largest cigarette manu factu rers
inAmerica were forced topay billions
of d ollars annu ally. They alsofaced
significant prohibitions and restrictions
ontobaccoad vertising, mark eting, and
promotional campaigns.
Despite this progress, tod ay’s you th are
facing anepid emic health risk –vaping.

The risks of
electronic cigarettes
Electronic cigarettes alsok nownas
“e-cigs,” “vape pens,” “vapes,”
“e-hook ahs,” “mod s,” “tank systems,”
and “electronic nicotine d elivery systems

(ENDS)” are becoming popu lar among
high school and mid d le school child ren.
Stu d ies over the past five years show a
stead y increase inelectronic cigarette u se
among child renand you ng ad u lts.

cigarettes ingas stations, pharmacies,
and convenience stores, and anabu nd ance of magazine, rad io, and television
ad vertisements may be contribu ting to
the increase inyou th u se. Mark eting

Retailers and youth were unaware
that electronic cigarettes are subject to the
same age restrictions as traditional cigarettes.
They were also unaware that the products
contained nicotine, harmful carcinogens,
and chemicals.
A 2 0 1 9 stu d y showed that abou t 2 7 .5 %
of high school stu d ents and 1 0 .5 % of
mid d le school stu d ents are electronic
cigarette u sers (see link 2 inbox, page 9 ).
The wid e availability of electronic

tactics–sleek and concealable d esigns as
well as enticing flavors, su ch as cotton
cand y, peanu t bu tter and jelly, mango,
and bu bblegu m mak e the d evice appeal
toyou ng consu mers.

F ebru a ry 2 0 2 0
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FOCUS: Youth Vaping Epidemic

Municipal trends in vaping

Between2 0 1 6 and 2 0 1 7 , Morristown
noticed anincrease incomplaints from
parents and school nu rses. Minors were
pu rchasing electronic cigarettes from
local retailers and there was anincrease
instu d ents cau ght vaping or with vaping
paraphernalia inschool.
While N.J.S.A 2 A:1 7 0 -5 1 .4 clearly
prohibits the sale of electronic cigarettes
tominors, the MorristownHealth
Divisionnoticed a trend wheninvestigating the complaints.
Retailers and you th were u naware that
electronic cigarettes are su bject tothe
same age restrictions as trad itional
cigarettes. They were alsou naware that
the prod u cts contained nicotine,
harmfu l carcinogens, and chemicals.
Research from the Tru th Initiative
(see link insid ebar) evenshowed that
nearly two-third s of u sers of JUUL
brand e-cigarettes aged 1 5 to2 1 were
not aware the produ ct contained nicotine.
Efforts aimed at enforcement only
inad equ ately ad d ressed the larger issu e.
The Health Divisionresearched initiatives
throu ghou t New Jersey aimed at
preventing you th u se and access, and
best practices arou nd the cou ntry.
Research revealed several mu nicipalities
inNew Jersey had licensing ord inances.
However, it was not clear whether
licensing ord inances alone were effective
inred u cing you th u se and access.
InFebru ary 2 0 1 8 , the Assembly introd u ced A-3 1 7 8 (now A-9 6 6 ) aimed at
prohibiting “ characterizing flavors.”
Again, it was not clear if this bill wou ld
pass and its fu tu re efficacy.

Creating an ordinance

Initially, we consid ered the proposed
bill as a solu tion, bu t research showed
d isproportionate u se of menthol and
clove cigarettes among you th and
minority grou ps. There were concerns
that a banbased onflavor alone wou ld
only shift u sage and not have the d esired
d eterrent effect.
Based ontownd emographics, the
Health Divisionrecommend ed actions
mad e by the US Su rgeonGeneral on
preventing you th access toelectronic
cigarettes and retail licensu re. Policies
focu sed oneliminating you th access and
red u cing exposu re tothe prod u ct.
8 www.njlm.org/njmunicipalities
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Inthe su mmer of 2 0 1 8 , field staff
cond u cted a town-wid e su rvey assessing
the stores selling electronic cigarettes
and related prod u cts, the d ifferent
types of prod u ct sold , and the prod u ct
price points.
A total of 1 7 retailers were id entified
inMorristown’s three squ are miles.
Stores inclu d ed su permark ets, convenience stores, liqu or stores, gas stations,
pharmacies, and evenspecialty retail
stores. All were withinwalk ing d istance
toschools.
Once the town-wid e su rvey was
completed , the townand the Health
Divisiond eveloped anord inance limiting
you th access toe-cigarette prod u cts.
The ord inance sets restrictions on
bu sinesses selling electronic cigarettes.
It establishes d istance requ irements to
protect schools and pu blic park s and

operating requ irements for retailers
eligible tosell electronic cigarettes and
related prod u cts.
Eligible establishments are prohibited
from hold ing a license issu ed by the
MorristownHealth Division(e.g. retail
food license), a license for the retail sale
of motor fu el, and /or a liqu or license
issu ed by the State of New Jersey. The
pu rpose of these restrictions was to
remove e-cigarette prod u cts from stores
lik ely frequ ented by u nd erage cu stomers.
Operating requ irements alsoestablished anage restrictionof 2 1 years of
age for those employed by anelectronic
smok ing d evice establishment and
for those permitted onthe premise.
If N.J.S.A 2 A:1 7 0 -5 1 .4 places anage
restrictiononwhocanpu rchase electronic cigarettes, thenthose u nd er age
2 1 shou ld not sell electronic cigarettes.

FOCUS: Youth Vaping Epidemic

Resource Center

To read more about youth vaping, visit the following sites.
1. Public Health Law Center Master Settlement Agreement overview:
https://tinyurl.com/qrqq6wv
2. FDA Youth Tobacco Survey: https://tinyurl.com/wnpex6a
3. Truth Initiative E-Cigarette facts: https://tinyurl.com/tagf5gj
4. CDC African Americans and Tobacco Use:
https://tinyurl.com/sf9s4k6
The ord inance establishes ed u cational
training requ irements for all employees
sothey are k nowled geable of fed eral,
state, and local gu id elines pertaining to
the sale of electronic cigarettes.

Successful adoption

OnApril 1 0 , 2 0 1 9 , we introd u ced
Ord inance-1 0 -2 0 1 9 : Retail Electronic
Smok ing Device Establishment, setting
licensing and regu lations for retail
electronic smok ing d evice establishments

inthe Townof Morristown. The ord inance was ad opted onMay 1 4 , 2 0 1 9 ,
and went intoeffect 6 0 d ays later.
Once the ord inance was ineffect,
Health Divisionstaff performed
compliance evalu ations toensu re
electronic cigarettes and related
prod u cts were removed from shelves
or that establishments had secu red the
requ ired retail electronic smok ing
d evice license and met the regu lations
set forth inthe ord inance.

Ou t of the 1 7 retailers initially
id entified , three establishments secu red
licenses tosell electronic cigarettes and
related prod u cts.
Since the ad optionof the ord inance,
the Health Divisionhas received zero
complaints from parents regard ing you th
access. Fu rthermore, the Morristown
School District reported that between
September and November 2 0 1 9 , the
high school had 6 8 % fewer vaping
incid ents and there were 9 3 % fewer
vaping incid ents at Frelinghu ysen
Mid d le School whencompared tothe
same time last year.
Based onthis d ata and the d ecline in
complaints, the Townof Morristown
believes the ord inance is effective at
achieving the d esired resu lts of restricting
you th access, which su bsequ ently
red u ces u sage. e

For the full text of The Town of
Morristown’s ordinance, visit
https://ecode360.com/34286092

F ebru a ry 2 0 2 0
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Now&Then
Milk Monitoring

FEBRUARY
Looking back at local government’s take
on hot topics throughout the history of
NJ Municipalities Magazine.

There is no doubt that the milk business
should be regulated, but the Committee is
AMY SPIEZIO,
convinced that further progress will not Managing Editor
be possible until the work of milk control
is carried on under uniform regulations.
Such regulations, to be effective, must
be carried on with equal intelligence
by the state and all municipalities under
uniform rules and in a uniform manner.

1920

–William G. Tice, Chief Chemist,
Laboratory of Hygiene, NJ State
Department of Health

Child Welfare
The National Institute of Municipal
Law Officers recently released a
model ordinance designed to meet
the comic book problem and the
alleged contribution to juvenile
delinquency involved wherein….
The ordinance specifies in detail
the types of crimes which it shall be
unlawful to depict in comic books
sold to any child under the
age of 18.

“In a diverse state
like New Jersey, having

access to data that represents
community-specific demographics
is crucial. Mayors Wellness Campaign
participants are challenged to find local
data that supports creating
community health needs
assessments, funding
decisions, and
strategic planning."
I believe the trend will be toward
–Julie DeSimone,
“big picture” problem-solving and
Program Officer,
innovation between the department
Mayors Wellness
and the environmental and business
Campaign,
communities. The development of
page 24
environmental technologies will
work toward the goals of a healthy
economy and environment while
attracting environmental
businesses to the state.

1955
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has received zero complaints from parents
regarding youth access. Furthermore, the
Morristown School District reported that between
September and November 2019, the
high school had 68% fewer vaping
incidents and there were 93%
fewer vaping incidents at
Frelinghuysen Middle
Quietly, with little fanfare, an
School when compared
unceasing battle continues to be
to the same time
waged in New Jersey. A battle that
last year.”
smacks a bit of science fiction…
–Mayor Timothy P.
man against insect. Latest reports
Dougherty & Assistant
Health Officer
are that man is slow but surely
Stephanie L. Gorman,
pulling ahead…over that most
Morristown, page 6
voracious of forest beasts,
the GYPSY MOTH.

Healthy
Environments

1973

Back to
the Future

–NJ DEP Commissioner
Robert Shinn

“Since the adoption
of the [vaping control]
ordinance, the Health Division

–Georgia Rogers,
NJ Department of Agriculture

1995

THIS MONTH

February NJ Municipalities focuses on healthy
communities. From the shutdown of teen vaping in
Morristown (page 6) and the creation of opioid
education tools by Morris County Municipal officials
(page 28) to West Orange’s securing of a municipal
golf course and recreational space for residents
(page 38), we share a sampling of the many options
and opportunities to improve living conditions. This
month we also include the annual legal team photo
gallery and the 2020 Legislative Guide. Year-round,
NJLM serves local officials in their efforts to make
the Garden State a healthier place. e
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